
number of taro/gn publishers. , , 1930. H.R.11258, 68th Cong.•2d S.91. 'failure to dePOlit foUowlng the IsslljlIlce
partll:ularJy wlth. reap.c.t to work. lila! . (1925) and H.R.12549. 11&t Cong.•2d of a demllllllto the Department pt' ,
are publls!led multInaliDnallywIt.re the S•••. (1930). In oth.r cpuntrle. a., !'Iel\..... Ju.tlce. are n.ce.eary to a••UJl!'
pu isher is g.n.raUyvlaw.d as not e.8- th. United Kingdom and Swed.n. ' compliance with the Cop~t Act.
bei a United Slates publish.r. legal depoait lawa require the deposit of We reiterate. howevpl'; our
Cone continued 10 be expressed by imported works. J. Lunn,Study On A commitment to a .01)&01. and fl.xlble
the As. ation of Amertcsn Publish.rs Model Law ForLegal Deposit (1980). If application of se~tton 407. The depostt
(hereano AI') over the impa'" of the the U.s. copyright law were to requirement is)ntended to be'"a.
Library's and. for the deposit of differenllate betweto foreign and flexible a. (tSI.ible so that there will be,
foreign works n the Unlled Stlites dom••tic work. and treat foreign no obligaJllln to make depo.li&where it
publishers. In 1!l85 representatiees publishers a. a special class, U.S. ..rve. Jl'O purpose, .0 that only one copy
of the Copyright and the Library publishers could. and some might. claim or pjlO'norecord may b. deposited where
of Congress met the AAP to discus. discrimination. The depo.it requirement. t~ are not needed, and .0 that,
the matter and 10 exp • pos.ible moreover. i. con.i.tent Withthe ,rea.onable adiustments can be made to
solutiona.Th. AAPpro seer thr.e Universal Copyright Conv.nllon. allday''meet practical needo in speetel cases,"
allemativeslo the Libra current has also been held to b. a rea.onabl H.R. Rep. 94-1416, 94thCo~.. 2d Seos.

,policy: (il Chan8lng lhe de' ; fee for the excluslve rights aranted, y 151 (1916J. Special relief i. avatlable to
requirements of.ecllon407(a Y I' the copyright law to the own~ra ,publi.hers of foreign works In ca.es of
regulation to exclude foreign p shers: copyright. Ladd v. Law and 11 nalOlf¥ hard.hIp, aDd, the Office 10 simplifying
or (ii] LiIlliting demands to works at Press. 162 F.2d 609 (9th Cir. • . the request procedUre.The Deposits and
are Imported in hulll.-10.m0copies' Moreover, special acco . odallons Acquisitions.o1'(I.ion ~as prep~red ~
more; or (Iii} Dropping the option of are already made in the resent form for use m.reque~ting spe~lal relief
submitting non-compliance ca.es 10 the regulationa for the de sit o£foreign for workspub~shed m the Umted Slates
Department of Justice for prosecution. rks. They are ex pted from deposit after~t publication abroad. In

,
2. PolicyDeci.ion un r secncn 407 , if registration 10 appropnate cases••I!eclal reUefmay he

ma efore a and i. i••ued; special arranged on an ongoing basis. '
After thorough constdesatien anO fa' relief I availa e In cases of hard.hip;" eliminating the need for frequent written

the following reason•. the Copyr\il1t ' and the . r generally acquire. only requests.
Office has decided not to adopt any of one copy a work instead of two. In Demands. moreover, wiUonly be
the above proposal•. The Office will most caess, bli.hers have responded Issued where puhli~atlon I. clear: copi~s
continue it. policy of entorclng the favora y to Uhrary'. deposit which enter the Uluted ~tates only at
depoelt requirements ag&lnstforeign dem d. and m y have e.tabli.hed a random or in a very limited way will not
books.and other printed works' reg ar procedure r automatically knowingly be requested. Demands for
published in the United States with d o.iting their war with the foreign work. wlUalso be Uinitad to
notice of copyright. Thi. Nollce al.o opyright Office. The nefit. to the book. and other "printed works,"
explain. more fWlylite~lences ;' Library of Congress and e U.S. public including microfiche. Finally. no foreign
wider which demand. for foreign work./ have proved .ignificant. case has yet heen referred to the
will be i.s_ -;&d theOliice~ .I (i1J Limiting demands to w Department of Ju.tice. and before the
preparetl a speael form to amplify / imported in bulk The AAP a first foreign noncompliance case is,eq"'''' ~spodal "W" t.o.. ",ver suggested that tha Lilirary might referred ~O! enforee!"ent of the.d~mand,
oflhe d.-it Ja,a1uuwnla. demand. to foreign works imports the case will he reVlewed by tI\Il'.

(i)~cludin8 works by forei . bulk of 10,000copias or more. It i. no G~neral Co,,!,"e!'s Office ~ comwtatton
publishers fram the deposit uuemem feasible, however. fOJ the Copyright Wlth the Rel\l.ter of Copyngh\f.'
by regulation. The Office IleS to Office to ascertain In the case of each 11U.S.C. 4!11. 102) •
exelude work. by forelgJl !llishers foreign work the oUlllboiof copies
from the depoolt~I ..__ bl!!'!!.""__ c -r puhli.hed in the United States.
Congress clearly Inten d CorAiresa Additionally. many works,partt!'u1arly
work. to besubjectt demand under .cholarly publications which ara ofirreat
section 407. and the 'brary of Congress significance to the Ubrary'. collacliOllSo
has a strong inter t in acquiring , are intended for a limited market and
publications in s category. S. Rep, 94- hava'small,.... nms. , ,
473. 94th Cong st Se.s. (19151. H.R. ,(IllJ Dl'tIPP~the aptian ofreferring

~l~e't~~~ ea~f~~:d~~'::918)~ f~r:/1:.c::hs:~:r:~r:":::f ,DeDlolJ.-'" -,-,,
wo,k. wi ID the demand proce.s.mayconcladed. aftor c:arefuI review'. that the !TheUbronan of CoIf8l'8B&" ,
be trace to the Vastal andPerklni current salll:tlons. particu1arly the option [Fa Doc. _ Filed1-J_lHS am}
cop . tlaw revi.ion billaof 1925 an.,. ' of referrintl,ca188 where there has been _ COlI: , .....-
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ers here at home and for the benefit
of American industry competing iii the
international marketplace?

One way. I believe. is to open up our
Federal laboratories to industry and to
unlversittes for cooperative research.
The Federal Government will invest
~60 billion in research and develop
ment in 1986. Much of that money
goes to our universities. Over $18 bil
lion. however, goes to 380 Government
laboratories. which employ 1 out of
every 6 research scientists in this
country, There are eight of these tab
oratories- in my home State of Wash
ington. conducting research in such di
verse areas as agriculture, fisheries.
mining. and energy.

A few years ago a White House
panel chaired by David Packard was
commissioned to see if we are getting
our money's worth out of the Federal
laboratories, It concluded that the
Federal laboratories. need to provide
much more access to their facilities by
universities and Industry.

This year the President's Commis
sion on. Industrlal Competitiveness
concluded that the United States
needs to support basic scientific re
search and make It more usefUl Cor
commercial PUJ'llOlHls. There have beeil
other reports. as ,well. The National
Governors' Association published a
report on State initiatives in techno
logical innovation which concluded
that the natlonallaboratorlea are far
from, reaJJzing their full potllntlal as
catalysts tor Joint research.

These reports are unanimous in
their advocacy of allowing the Federal
labs to enter Into the kinds ot Joint re
search and licensing arrangements
with which the universities have had
to much success. The Commerce Com·
mlttee held a serles at three hearlnp
on these subjects this year, which also
led me to the same conclusions. Our
Job in Congress Is to clear a.way unnec
essary legal and instltutlonal bartie1'8
to technology transfer. and that Is the
purpose ot this bill. .

The bill which I and my colleagues
are Introducing today gives explicit
permission for the federally operated
laboratorea to enter into cooperative
research lUTIoI\lICments with pnvate in·
dustry, Universities, and other persons.
The authority Is broad and pennlsslve.
It Is designed to decentralize the decl'
slonmaking about cooperative re
search. and about the Ucenslng ot in·
ventions.

The bill also estebltshea & syatem to
reward our scientists both· tor their

, work in areas with commercial pciten~
tial and tor outstanding WOrk In nOD.
commercial areas. It inclUdea royalty
shating .with the inventor ot a· mlDI
mum of 15 percent of the royaItlllll of
a given invention. and It dIreetll apn.
cles to use the ellistlng cub a......
sYBtem to reward sclenttsta and technl·
clana for innovation. Our sclentlata,
engineet'll, and technlclana are the
Government'. mOlt preeloua lIClentltkl

resource, and must be rewarded ac
cordingly.

The bill also makes oftlclal the
status of the Federal Laboratory Con
sortium for Technology Transfer. This
organization has been providing an et
reettve networking Cunctlon between
the Federallaboratorles for more than
a decade. It deservea to be reCognized
and'funded suftlclently to continue Its
work in transfemng technology to the
private sector.

FInally, the bill amends the Steven·
son-Wydler Technology Innovation
Act of 1980 to make It more accepta
ble. less contusing, and to brlng It into
contonnlty with existing practice.

Mr. President, this blll Is the result
of work by many people. Many ot Its
provisions have their origin in B. 65. a
bill introduced by Senators DoLI: and
DANFORTH. S. 65 W88 referred to the
Judiciary Committee. Because ot the
sfmllarltles, J would not object to re
ferring this leglslatlon,,~oJudiciary tor
• short period of tilne.

I am enthusiastic about the poten
,.fal tor technological innovation and
development in our Federal laborato
)·les. Some alreadY have outstanding
:;.CComplishments that have found
~helr way into our, econo!DY. J. hope
that this legislation. once enacted, will
clear the way tor'many more.

I ask unanimous consent that a cop,
ot the bill and a seet!on-by-sect!oll
analysis be printed in the RBcoRD.

There being no objection. the mate
rial was ordered to be printed in' the
RECORD. as folloWli: '

S.1914
Be It enacted btl tlr.e8en4te II"" RoUlle OJ

&"",,,,,,,Ioli... 0/ tlr.e United SI4lu OJ
A_II in Con","" _ That tIWl
Act may be cited as the "Pederal Tcchnolo
I)' Transfer Act of 198&".

VTILIZATIOK OP nDDAL TBCJI1fOLCQY

Bzc. 2. (a> SectIon l1(a>of the Stev....,n·
Wydler Tecbnol_ Ionovatlon Act Of 1980
(18 U.S.C. 371O<a)) fa UDended-

(1) by lnaertinc "(1)" after "POLlCT.~";

and
(21 by acldlng at the end thereot the fol·

lowing; ,
''(2) Each laboratorYdlrector shall ensure

that efforts 10 _er _010n' are een
01_ POOilively In labol'&tor7 Job deocrIp'
tIoIw, emPloyee promotion poUcl... aDd
evaluation of the Job pertorDUlDefl of _.
ttsta and eD8iD.... 1nthe 1aIlqraIory....

(bMl> SectIon l1(bl or IUch Act (II U.s.C.
nlO<b)) fa amended-

(A> by ItrWIq "a Iotal annual budIet 0*.
ceedlIla '.20,000.000 I!IaIl provide at lout
one prof-..na1 lndlvlclUal run·tIme" and
~ In Ueu thereof "200 or IDCml run·
time 8Clentlflc, ....m-.. and ...
_ POOitlODI I!IaIl proride one or
more run·tIme equivalent DooitloJll":

(B> bJ' ItrWIq • to let torth In
(lllDd/or (2) of thIo _ .. and_
.... In U... thereof "requinlmeDtlet fortllin
_ (2) or the p..-m....tenoe'~ _

(C> by ItrWIq "eJtber requirement (ll or
(21" In 'the Jut MDtenoe and~ In
UN thereof "such feQUlrement". .

(21 _ 11(e> or IUCh Act UI U.s.C.
3110<c» II amended-

(A) by amendinc paragraph (1) to read as
follows:

"( 1) to prepare application assessments
for selected. research and development
projects in which that laboratory is engaged
and which in the opinJon 01 the laboratory
may have potentfal commerd.a1 applica
tions;";

(B> by inserttnlr "all" before "federallY
owned" In paraaraph (2):

<e>by strikin& "the Center tor the UtWza
tion of Federal Technology" in paragraph
(3) and insert1nc in lieu thereof "the Na.
tiona! Technical Infonnatlon. Service. the
:Federal Laboratory Consortium for Tech·
nology Transfer.";

(D) by striking "in respODR to requests
from. State and local lovemment offJclala:..•
in paragraph (4) and lnaerttna In lieu there
of "to State and local government otficlals;
and": and

(E) by adding at the end thereof the fol
lowing:

"(5) to participate, where feasible. in reo
atonal. State. and local government pro
grams deslaned to fac1litate or stimLilate the
transfer of techDolQBY tor .the benefit of the
regloD, State. or local Jurtsdlcllon In Which
the leclerallaboralory fa located.",
. (c) section ·IUd> ollUch Act <15 U.S.C.

371O<d)) fa amended-
(1) bystrtk.inaJ all from "(d)" through

-aneu-." and inserting In Ueu thereof the
following;

"(d) DIBSDInrATloll or 'hcmrICAL 1wPo.
1L\'I'I01l.-The National, Technical Informa
tion service shall-";

(21 by strfklng paragraph (2n
---(3) by.trikiDB';·exfatlng" In paragraph (3).
and redelqna\lng IIUCh P&ra8l'&ph .. para
graph<2l:

(41 by ItrfklnC paragraph (41 and Inserting
In lieu thereof the following;

"(3) receive requests for technical asstst.
&nee from S~te'and local aovemments. re
apond to such requests with published Infor·
mation available to the8ervlce. and refer
IUch' requests 10 the Federal Labortoary
COnsortium. for Technology Transfer to the
extent that such requesta require • response
Involving more than the published informa
tion available to the service:";

(81 by redesignating pi,ragrapha (81 and
(8) .. Paracrallha (4) and (8). respectivelY.
and

(8) by Itrllt.... "(c)(4>"1n paragraph (41...
80 redesignated. and Insertina In lieu there
01 "(c)(3)'·.

(dl SectIon l1(e> 01 such Act <II U.S.C.
3110<e» fa amended by Itriklna' "Center for
the UtlJiIlatlon of Fedp.raJ TechOlosy'" and
inserting In lieu thereof ..AulataDt Secre
tary lor Productivity. TechnolOllY. and In·
novation".

UTABLISJIIUl'f'T or PEDJalAL LABOItATOaY
COIl80R1'IU1I PO. 'lICBlfOLOGY TJLUIr.....

SIle. 3. section 11 of the SteveD80n·Wydler
Technology Innovation Act of tHO. (16
U.B.C. 3110>... amended byaectlon 2 of this
Act, IIlurther amended-

(1) (lJ redeslgnatlng IUbseclion (el .. lUI>
oectIon unand

(2) by inserting alter aubeecllon (dl the
followlnl:

"(e) EsrABLt8HllD'l' or PDDAL LAaoaG
'rAllY eolllO&'f'WK fOIl 1'IcJDIoLOGT TR.uI..
...-(1) There II eatabllahecl the Federal
Laboratory COIIIOl'tlum for ~hnololl7
Transfer (herelnalter referred to .. the
~rtIUJD'> which. In _-'on With
_eral laboralorl.. and the private leclor,
1!IaIl-'-

"(A> develop and. with the consent of the
Pederal 1alIoIaIorY ooncemed. _r



techntquee, traJning courses, and materiall budpt of escb Pederal agency that Is to be
concerning technology. transfer to increase utilized by the laboratories of such agency
the awareness of Federal laboratory em- for a fl8ea1 y.ear refened to in lubpa.taiJ"aPh
ployees regarding the commercial potential (BKiD shall be tnnsferrect by auch agency
of laboratory technology and innovations: to the National Bureau of Standards at the

"(8) furnish advice and assistance request- beginntDa of the tisc&l year Involved,
ed by Federal agencies and laboratories for Amaunta 80 transferred sh&ll be provided by
use in their technology transfer programs the Bureau of the -Consortium for the pur
(including the planning of -seminars for pOSe of c&n'Ying out activities of the Consor·
small business and other industry); Uum under this 8UbIect1on.

"(e) provide a clearinghouse. at the tabo- ,"CD) A transfer may be made by any Fed·
r8tory level. for requetll for technical assist,.. era! &genc," under subparagraph (A>. for
anee from States and units of localaovem- any fiscal year. omy U-
menta, businesses. industrial development "(1) the amount 10 transferred by that
organizations. not-far-profit organizations agency (88 determined· under such subpara...
(including unfverattfee), Federal agencies graph) would exceed $10,000: and
and laboratories. and other persons. and- "(ii) such transfer fa made with respect to
''(1) to the extent that a response to such teo the fiscal year 198'7. 1988. 1989. 1990. or
QUests can be ·rilade with published Inform... 1991.
tton available to the National. Technical In- "(C) The heads of Federal agencies and
fonnation Service. refer such requests to their deslllD.eea. and the directors of Federal
that Service; and laboratoriel. may provide such additional
"(ilJ·otherwlse refer such requests to the apo . support for operations of the Consortium as
proprlate Federal laboratories and agencies; they consider appropriate.".
"(D) fRCiUtate communication and coordina- PUltClIONS or THI: SECRJ:TARY OF COMIIBRc&

tfcn between Offices of Research and 'recn- SEC. 4. Section 11 ot such Act (15 U.s.C.
nology Applications of Federal IabotaiOries; 3710>. as amended by this Act. ta further
"(E) utilize (with the consent of the agency amended by addinr at the end thereof the
involved) the expertise and services of the. following: .
National Science Foundation. the Depart- "(g) FtmcnOIfB or TJIII SECRZTABY.-(I)
ment of Commerce, the National eeeeeeu- The Secretary, In consultation'lS:tth other
tics and Space Administration. and other Federal agencies. Dl&y-
FederallLR'encles... necessary; "(A) make avallable-to Interested agencies
"(F) with the consent of any Federallabo...... the expertise of the ~partment of Com
tory. facilitate the use by such laboratory of merce regardtnc the commercial potential
appropriate technology tranaler mecha- of inventions and methods and options for
nbms such as personnel exchanges and commercialization whieh are .vallabl, to
computer-baaed 8Ystema; Federal, laboratories,. including research and

,. "CG) with the conaent of any Federallabo- development limited partnerships;
-~. moory. assist such laborato17 to establish "(B) develop and dilJleminate to appropri-

,..··:··7,~~. technical volunteer service prorrams for the ate agency and laboratory genonnel model
.' ,::.:. Ptl.l'POle of proridiDc technical uaUtance to prc)~~o~ for U8e on ~ vol~tarY_basis in eo
:·;;",~:?·communities related to such laboratory; and operattye research and' deveJqpment ·ar·

'~~')-:~ '~(H) facilitate communication and coopera- rangement&: and
.:.,., ~', tion between Ottlces of Research and Tech- "(C) f11l1Wl:h advice and Ultstance.· ueen

,nology Appl1cationa. of Federa1laboratorles request, to Federal acenciea concerning
and regional. State. and local technoloD' their cooperative research and development
transfer organizationa. programs and proJect&

"(2) The membership of the Consortium "(2) - Two yean after the date of enact-
shall COI1Blst of the Federal laboratories de- ment of this sulllectioD, and every two years
scribed In clause (1) of subsection (b) and thereafter, the 5ecret&r7· shall submit a
such other laboratories as may chooae to repOrt to the President and the Congress on
join the Consortium. The representation to the use'by the agencies and the secretary of
the Consortium shall include a senior staff the authorities specified In thia Act.' Other
member of each .Federal laboratol')' which Is Federal aeenctes shan. to the extent permit·
a member of the Consortium anel a rep~ ted by law, provide the secretary witli all tn
sentalive appointed from each Federal fonnation necessary to prepare such re-
agency with one or more laboratories. pOrts....

"(3) The representatives to the Consort'·
urn shalJ elect a Chairman of the Consortt- COOPDATIVS ItESUKCR AIm DEVELOPMENT
um. AGu:DIJ:lft'I

Sac. 5. The Stevenson~WydlerTechnol0C7
"(4J The Director of the National Bureau InnOvation Act of 1980 is amended by rede&

of Standarcla shall provide the Consortium. IlIII&IIna sectl_ 12 tbrouah 18 .. sectlona
on a reimbursable basta, With administrative 15.throuah 18. respectively, and by tnsert1n&
sen-ices. such 88 office space, personnel, and atter section 11 the tollowinl:
support services of the Bureau. u requested . "SEC. II. COOPERATIVERES&ARCH AND DEVKLOP·
by the ccnecrnum and approved by such JIBNT AGREBMINTIL
Director. ."Ca) ODDAL AumoRITT.--(1) Each Fed.

. "(5) Not later than one year .fter the date em qency may pennlt the director of any
of the enactment of thia subeectJon, and of.lts OOvernment.gperalecl"Pederallabora
every year thereafter. the ChaJrman of the torte:-
Consortium shall submit a repart to the "(A) to enter Into cooperative research
Presjdent, to the appropriate authorization arid development UTUII'ementa (subject to
and' appropriaUon committees of both such reeuJations or review procedures u the
Houses of the Conareu. and to each &lJency &poct consIden appropriate) 1I11th other,
with respect to Which a transfer of fundIna Federal aaencI'" UDitaof state or local lOY
is made (for the fiscal year or ,ears in.. enunent.lnduatrial ornntatiODI (fneludtna
volved) under parqraph (6). concernlna the corporatlona, pgtnenhlpa andllmlted part.
sctlvlU.. of the COnaortlum and the ex- nenhlpa~ public and private foundatl-.
penditurea made by It uncler this au_Ion DOn-profit oraantzUl_ (lncludlna UDivers!.
during the year for which the report Is U..), or 0UIeI' penD'" (lncludlna Uee.....
milde. of InveDtiClall owned by the Pederal _ne,);

"(61(A) Subject to subPlol'll8J'&Ph (S). an apd
smount equal to 0.005 peroent of that __ "\B) to IlOllOtiate llcenalna ......menll
Uon of the research and develOPment uncler sectloa :10'1 of title 36. United States

COde. or other authorities for Government
owned inventions made at the laboratory
and other Inventions of Federal employees
that mA7 be volunatrily assigned to the
Government.

"(2) Under arrangements entered into
pursuant to paragraph tl). a laboratory
may-

UtA) a.ac.ept fundi>, services. and property
from eollaborating parties and provide serv
Ices and property to collaborating parties;

"(B)~t or agree to grant in advance to
a collaborating party patent Heenaes, assign
ments. or options thereto. in any invention
made by a Federal employee under the ar
rangement. reta.inlng such rights as the Fed
eral agency considers appropriate;

"(C) waive. in whole or in part. any right
of ownership which the Government may
have under any other statute to any inven
tions made by a collaborating party or em
ployee ot a collaborating party under the ar
ranaement; and

"(D) to the extent consistent with any ap
plicable &lenC)' requirements. permit em
ployees or fonner employees of the Iabora
tory to participate in efforts to commercial
Ize inventtons- they made ·~..hi1e in the serv
Ice of the United St.ates.

"(3) Each agency shall mainta1n a record
of all agreements entered Into under this
section.

"(b) DEJ'iloTIol'i'.-As used in thts seetton.
the term-

"( 1) 'cooperative research and develop
ment aareement' means any agreement be
tween one or more Federal laboratories and
'one or more non-Federal parties under
which the Government provides personnel.
servtcee, facilities. equipment. or other re
sources Cbut not funda to non-Federal par.
ties)Mdthenoo·Federa1pmI6Provt~

funds. personnel. services. faetlitles. equip
ment, or other resources to\\1U'dthe conduct
0'· specified. researcb or development efforta
which are consistent with the missions of
the acency, except that such term does not
Include a procurement contract or coope......
tive .ap-eement as thOlie terms are used in
$<Ctlon 6303. 6304. and 6305 of title 31.
United States COde:and

''(2) 'laboratory" meana a factllty or aroup
of t..lUtles owned, leased. or otlierwlse uaed
by a Federal &&eney. a substantial purpose
of which fa the performance of research and
developmeot by employees of the Federal
Government....

"(c) RELATIONSHIP TO OTHD LAws.-Noth~

Inc In thlB section Is Intended to limit or dl
minlah eXlstlna authorities of any agency.".

u:wA8JJ8, I'ORSCIPnPlC. ENGINEEIlIlfG. A1fD
'aCIriIICAL PDSOlIlRL OF nDDAL AGENCUS

Sse. 8. The SteveDBOo·Wydler-TechnololY
innovation Act of 1980... amended by thljl
Act, Is further amended by inserting arter
section 12 the followtna:
"SIC. IS. REWARDS FOR SCIENTIFIC, ENGINEERING.

ANDTECHNICALPERSONNEl. OF n:o.
ERAL AGENCIES

"Ca:)CASH AWAI1J)8 PaOORAII.-The head of
each Federal _ney that Is IDlll<Ing expend
Iturea at a rate Of more than $50.000.000 per.
rJacaI year for research and development In
Ita Ooverment.gperated laboratories shall.
tile the appropriate statutory authority to
de¥elop and Implement a cash awarda pro
...... to reward III oclentlflc. engineering.
and technical pe_nnel for-

"( U inventions. innovattons, or other out
~ lCIentUIc or lechnoloR\Ca1 contrl
bllt_ oS value to the United Statea due to
commerclal appllcatlona or due to contrlbU~

tiona to m!sIiona of the Federal &genet or
the Pederal ""ernmentl or

"'(2) exemplary activities that promote the



SzcnOIl'·BT.-BEcnON ANALYSIS

Section 2 contains amendments to the ate
venson·Wydler Technology tnnovanon Act
of 1980. It amends the policy statement to
provide that technology transfer efforts
should be treated pOSitively in evaluations
and promotions of federal employees. It
changes the size of • laboratory which must.
have one fuU·Ume staffer In its office of re
search and technology applications from n
laboratory v.1th $20.000.000 annual oud&et
to one with 200 or more scientists and tech
nlcians. And It eliminates the waiver of this
requirement.

8ection 2 ch&nleS the name of the Center
for the UWlIIatlon of Federal Teehnology to
the National Technleal Information Semce.
and clarifies Ito duties. It also clulnps the
reportiDa requirement for the technology
tranafer functions In Stevensori·W~·dler
from the Center for the Utilization of· Fed·
eral Teehnology to the Assl.stallt Secretary

domestic transfer of science and technology royalties or other income received and ex- (6) The hea.clina of section 6 of such Act.- is
developed wtthtn the Federal Government penditures made <including inventor amended to read es tollows:
and result in utilization of such science &l1d awards) under this sectton.". "SEC.I. COOPERATIVE RESE.\RCH CE/ll.'TKKS.",
technology by American industry or bust- EMPLOYD:AcrIVITIES <7> Section 8"ca), of such Act <15 U.S.C~
ness. untverstttes, State or local govern- 3705' » is ded - st~·i "C t fSEC. 7. The Stevenson-Wydler Technology a amen ...y lUll. Dg en ers or
ments. or other non-Federal parties. I d trial T hi" dirt' In II- b - Innovation Act"of 1980. as amended by this n us ee no Dry an nse JOg eu

"( ) PAYMENT or ROYALTIES.-Any royal- Act. is further amended by inserting after thereof "Cooper&tlve Research Centers".
ties or other income received by an agency section 13 the following; (8) Section 8(b)(l) of such Act (15 U.S.C.
from the licensing or assignment of Inven- 3705(-)'1» •• ded - t!kln ..- I"SEC. U. EMPLOYER ACI'IVmE.."i. U ... ~en uy s r g uB8 Cttons under thIs section or under section 207 \ and applied". . , '
of title 35. United States Code. or other eu- "Ca) 1ft' GEIfEIlAL.-If a Federal agency (9) a-tl 6') f hAt 15 .s C

which has the right of owne-hlp to an In- ~ on e 0 sue c ( U..thority shall be transferred to the agency's ~.. 3705(e» is amended to read as folio
venttcn under tA<· Act does not Intend to ws:government-operated laboratories with a • nut "(e) RUEARCH AIm DzvILOPMDIT UTtUM-

substantial percentage being returned to tile for a patent application or otherwise to 'Tlolf.-In the promotion of technolorteal in.
the laboratories whose inventions prodUced promote commercialization of such Inven- ,novation and commerdalization of research
the royalties or income. Such royalties or tten, the agency may enow the inventor. if and development efforts by Centers under
income shall be disposed of as tallows: the inventor 18 a Government employee or this section. chapter 18 of title 35, United

"(I) At least 15 percent of the royalties or former employee who mac:le the Invention States, Code. shall apply.",
other Income received each year by the Iab- during the courae of employment with the . (10) Beetion 6<f) of such Act U5 U.S.C.
oratory on account of any Invention shall be Government, to retain title to the invention .3'105(f» is repealed.
paid to the inventor or coinventors if they· (subject to reservation by the Government . (11) The heading of section 8 of such Act
were employees of the agency at the time of a nonexclusive, nontransferrable, Irrevo- : is amended by str1k1ng "centers for Induatrt
the invention was made. Payments'made cable, paid up l1cense to practice or have Ial technology" and Inserting in lieu thereof
under this paragraph are in addition to the practiced the Invention throughout _the ."'cooperatil':e research centers".
regular pay of the employee and to any world by or on behalf of the Government). (12) Sect10n 8(a) of such Act <15 U.s.C.
awards made to that employee, and such In addition, the ageney may condition the : 3707(a» Is amended by strlktng "Centers for
payments shall not affect the entitlement inventor's right to title on the timely filing : Industrial Technology" and insertinl In lieu
or limit the amount of the regular pay. an. of a patent application in cases when the ;'thereof "Cooperative Research Centers".
nuity. or other awards to which the employ. Government determines that It hu or may I. (c) Section 4. of such Act (15 U.S.C. 3703),
ee is otherwise entitled or for which the em- have a need to practice the invention. 1; as amended. by subsection (b)(2) of this see
plovee is other-avise ensrere. "Cb) DI:I'INI%IoN.-For purposes of this .non, fa further amended by ·adding at the

"(2) The balance of any royalties or relat- section. Federal employees include 'special end thereof the following;
edincome earned during any t1sca.l year Government employees' as defined in see-.; "(8) 'Federal aaency' means any exeeuttve
after paying the Inventors' pOrtiON under tion 202 of title 18. United States Code. _I. agency as defined In. aection 105 .of title. 5.
paragraph (1) may be retained by the Iabo- '·'(c) RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER LAws.-Noth·UnitedStatea Code. and the mwtary de
ratciry up to the limits specified In this para. ing in this section Is intended to Itmit or dt- partments, as defined in section 102 of such
graph,and U8ed- minish existing authorities ot any agency:'. ,.title.
',','CA) for mission-related research and de. JlISCELLAl(J:OUS AIm COllJ'ORIIIKG AMElIDJrO:N'1'S , "(9) 'Invention' means any invention or

velopment of the laboratory; SEc. 8. (a) section 10 of the Stevenson·. 1 dIscove:y which Is or may be patentable or
"(B) to sUPpOrt development and educe- Wydler Technology Innovation Act of 1980 othen.·tse protected under title _35. United

tion programs for employees of the Jabora. (15 U.s.C. 3709) Is repealed. States Code. or any novel variety of plant
tory: UCb)CllSection 3(2) of such Act US-U.S,C. which is or may be protectable under the

"CC) to reward employees of the laborate- 3702(2» is amended by strikinl "centers for Plant Variety Protection Act C7 U.s.C. 2321
ry for contributing to the development of industrial technology" and tnsertinlJ in lieu et.~.)., ". .'
now technologies and asslstinIJin thetlans- thereof "cooperative research centers". (10) Made, when used In conj~ction
fer of technolOiY to the private sector. and (2) Section" of such Act U5 U.s.C. 3703) \\1th any invention, means the concepnon OT
for inventions of value to the Government'; i~amended- . ~=~~~.a1 reduction to practice of such in-
that will not produce royalties; A) _ t _- d ri I Cd)(1) Such Act (as amended by this Act>
,._'·(D),to.furtherscientiflc exchange to and C uys· ae ..In uat alTechnoogy"'1n

~---h (1) and Insert·-- In lie thereof is turther amended b~' redesignating see-from the laboratory: and -_._..... u
"(E) for payment of patenting costs and ·t·IProdon.... uctlvity, TechnoloKY. and Innova· tiOJUI 11 through 18 as sections 10 through

t d 1'1. respectively.
ees an other expenses Incidental to pre- (8) by striking '''Director'· means the Oi. (2)(A) Section 5(d) of such Act (15 U.S.C.

moting, administering, and licensing Inven- rector 01 the Office of Industrial Technolo-- 3704(d» Is amended by inserting "(as then
ttcns. including the fees or costs for services
of other agencies or other persons or 0-...1. gy'. in 'paragraph (3J and ln8ertfng 'In neu in effect).. after "Act" the second time It ap·,,_u thereof'"AlIatstant Secretary' means the pears, .
aettona for invention management and U· Assistant Secretary for Productivity. Tech-. CB) section 8(a) of such Act (15 U.S.C.
censlng services. ·noiOIlY, and Innovation"~ 3'10'7(a» Is amended by ~trlklng the last sen.
If the balance for any laboratory after (C) by striking "Centers for Industrial. tence.
paying 'the Inventors' shares under para. Technology" in paragraph (4.) and inserting (C) Section 9(d)of such Act CIS U.S.C.
graph (1) exceeds 5 percent of the annual in lieu thereof "Cooperative Research cen- 3708<d» fa amended by striking "or 13" and
budget of the laboratory, 75 percent of the ten"; inserting in neu thereof "10. or 14".
excess shall De paid to the Treasury of the (D) oy striking paragraph (6) and redesla-
Vnltetl States and the remaining 25 pereent .natlne paragraphs (7) and (8) uparagraphs
shall De used for the purposes listed In SUI>-I (6) and (7). respeetl\'el.r. and
paragraphs 'A) through (E). oy the end of (E) oy strikina "owned and funded" In
the fiscal year subsequent to the one in ' P&r&IJ'&ph (8), as 80 rec:laJlD&ted. and in
which they were received. Any tunds not so &ertins In lieu thereof "owned. leased. or
used or obligated by the end ot such fiscal otherwise usee by a Federal agency and
year shall De paid to the Treasury of the funded".
United States. (3) Section 5'a) of such Act (15 U.S.C.

"(c) Au,o"... IBVEImo"a.'-If the Inven- 3704(a» is amended oy strIklne "Industrial
tion ~a.s one assigned' to the aarencyeither TectmoloO''' U1d tnsertinl In lieu thereof
(ll by a contractor, grantee, or the recipient "Productivity, TechnolOtrY, and Innova.
ala cooperative agreement of the aaeney, or tion",
(2) oy an employee of the _neY that was W Section 5(0) of such Act <15 U.s.C.
riotworklng in the laboratory at the time 3704(b» is amended by atritina· "DIUC'fO."
the invention was made. the &&eney unit and 1Dsert1nlln Ueu thereof "A8III'tAln' uo
that funded or employed or assigned the as- urAaY". and Oy striklnll all from "a D\rec.
signee shall. for P\1I'POlle> of this section. De tor of the Office" and lnsertlne In lieu
considered to De a lalJoratory. thereof "an AlIaistant Secretary for Produc-

"(d) R...aTS.-In making their annual Itlvlty. Teehnology. and Innovation....
oudget submissions. Federal _ncl.. IhaIl (5) section 5(0) of such Act <15 U.s.C.
submit to the appropriate authorization and 3704<c)) Ia amended b)' striking "the D1J'ec..
appropriation conunittees of IJoth Ho..... of tor" each plaee it appeara aad lnsertlne In
the Congress summaries of the amount of lieu thereof ..the AsIlstant Secretary.··.
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of Commerce for Productivity. Technology. Specifically, this bill contains the
and Innovallon. key provisions of the "Federal Labora-

Secllon 3 adds a newsection 10Stevenaon- tory Utilization Act of 1985", S. 64,
Wyd!er 10eatabllsh the Federal LaboralOry which I introduced at the beginning of
Consortium for TechnolOgy Transfer. Tbe . this legislative session. Thanks to the
section establishes the Consortiums's duties, - d k f Be t G d hi
and membership. provide it. with admln11tra- har war 0 na or ORTON an s
tive services. and provides that each agency staff. certain revisions have been made
'shallprovide the Consortium, with an to the bill which have broadened its
amount equal to .005 percent 'of its tebcratc- base of support.
ry's research and development budget for Like S. 64. the bill we _are tntroduc-
19781hrough 1991. Ing today would provide legal author-

section 4 amendaStevena-Wydler 10C!&rt. . ity for Federal labs to enter Into col
fy the duties of the Secretaa' of Commerce laborative research agreements and to
and 10require a biannual report 10Congreu license inventions resulting from those
on how federal agencies are ustna the au- agreements. It would alSo permit the
thorilies eatabllshed under Ihls Act. labs to p.v a share of the royalties so

Beetion 5 adds a new section to stevenson- ...,
W;vdler authorizing agencies to penn1t their generated to the inventors. Most of
government-operated laboratories to enter the remainder of the royalties could
into cooperative research and development be used to reward other employees. as
arrangements with private Industry. other well as to support employee develop
units of government. universities. or other ment programs. further technology
pemons. The aectlon &lao authol1zea the transfer. pay for patenting costs, and
....nclea10permit their laboralOry dlrecoors mission related research. The bill also
10ncgotlate patent lIcenslag......menta, authorizes the Department of Com.

To effectuate cooperative research agree-
ments. the section Il1vea federallaboralOriea meree to assist agencies and their labs

. the authority 10accept funds. services, and prepare for and Implement these new
property from the collaboratln. parliea; 10 authorities.
...... 10grant In advance Ilcensea 10patents Unlike S. 64. this bill contains a pro
and inventions made by federal employeea: vtslon recollniZlnll the Federal labora·
to waive the government·s right of owner- tory consortium-a presently informal
ship to Inventions made by an employee of a network of laboratory technology
collaborating party; and to permit emplOY- transfer officialS who steer people
... 10 help conunerclalize their Inventlona, with technological problems to the
10 the exlent Ihls Is consistent with ....ncy labs best able to solve them. Though I
requirements.
~ The section defines cooperative ......- believe the idea of providing statutory
o;;ments as those in which the federalgovem- recognition for the consortium has
':ment pro\1.des resourcea. but not funds. merit. I do have some concerns about
along with a collaborallag party, IOward the the requirement for agencies to trans

·;:·-;eonduct of specific research or development fer to the National SCience Founda-
i {"hlch Is consistent with Ihe missionsof the tlon an amount equal to 0.005 percent
<;~:~ft~n 6 requires federal-agencies which of their laboratory research budgets

'Edo a substantial amount of research and de- for operation of the consortium. I
1,velopment to set up a cash award system for would like to receive more input from
'rewarding scientific and leclJlllcal pamounel the research community, affected
for inventions. innO\"8Uons. or other out- agencies and others before making a
standing sclenllflc and teehnololl1ca1 contri- final decision on whether to support
butions. 1\ a1so requires ff'deral ....nel.. 10 this particular provision.
transfer royailles from Invenllons10 Its lab- Mr. President. let me thank and con.
oratories. with a substantial percentage tul te Be t 0 filth
going10 the laboralOryWhich produced the gra a na or ORTON or a e
Invention. At least 15% of the royaltlea from work he and his staff have put Into
a giveninvention must be psId 10the Inven- this blll. I look forward to working
tor, and Ihe balance may be retained by the with him In seeing to It that these Im
laboratory, up 10 5% of Its annual budget. wrtant new' authorities for agencies
At that point the laboratOry must retum and their labs are enacted Into law.
75% of Its royalty Income 10 the Treasury. Mr. HOLLINGS. Mr. President, I am
and may keep Ihe remaining 25%. The labo- pleased to cospoitsor this important
ralory may use the Incomefor mlsoion·relat· legJslatlon. By allowing Government.
ed research and development, for education operated laboratories to enter into co-
programs for laboratory employees. for em- .
ployee awards, for scientific exchantle, and operative agreements With Industry,
1.0 pay the costa of conunercl~ Inven- and by strengthening the organlzaUon
tlons. that transfer Federal expertise to the

Section 7 author1zea federal ..enelea to business community and the States,
transfer"Tlghts of ownership In an Invention this bill WIll Improve the contribution
10 the InvenlOr If the ..ency doe8. not that Federal labs make to the Natlon's
Intend 10commercialize or flle for a patent industrial modernization, economic de.
licenseon the invention. rail tltisection 8 contains miscellaneousand eon- velopment, and ove compe ve-
fonnlng amendmenta 10 Stevenaon·Wydler ness. And It will do without spending
whlc~ generally bring the Act Into conform- any new Federal dollars.
ity with pxlsllngpractice. The Federal Government'8 laborato·

Mr. DOLE. Mr. President. I am rles are a tremendous national reo
pleased to join Senator GORTON In In- souree. employing one-sixth of the Na'
troduclng this blll which would amend tlon's scientists and engineers. Of
the Stevenson-Wydler Technology In- course, their primary function Is to
novation Act so that It authorizes perform research in support of essen
agencies to allow their Government· tlal Federal mlstaons, from defense
operated labs to enter Into cooperative and energy to health. food. and natu
research agreements with universities raI resources. At the same time, now
and private business. ever. hearings and research by the

Commerce Committee's Science SUb
committee show that these labs also
have unique facUlties. expertise. and
inventions which could help the ·pri.
vate sector. If they only had legal au
thority to cooperate with private in
dustry. universities. and the States.
For example. we now have over 25.000
federally funded inventions. many of
which could lead to valuabteeommer
clal products if only Government labs
and Industry were allowed to work to
gether more closely. Moreover. Feder
al scientists and engineers could pro
vide advice and technleal assistance to
State and local governments on a wide
range of Issues.

A few Federal laboratories have the
necessary legal authority now, partieu
larly several of the Energy Depart
ment facilities run by contractors. Al
ready we are seelng beneficial results.
For example. scientists at Los Alamos
National Laboratory have Invenled a
process Ihat identifies viruses and bae
teria in minutes. rather than the days
of weeks now needed. A private compa
ny Is now working with Los Alamos to
develop the product commercially. In
addition. the National Bureau of
Standards and Oak Ridge National
Laboratory are working with the steel
Industry to modernize steelmaking.
The bill that we Introduce today
would extend this legal authorltv to
over 300 Federal laboratories operated
by the Government itself rather than
by contractors.

The legislation wonld allow agencies
with Government-operated laborato
ries to allow these labs to enter Into
cooperative agreements with corpora
tions, universities, and State and local
governments-at the partner's ex
pense-for the purpose of developing
new technolOllies, products, and com
panies. The labs could waive patent.
rights to resulting inventiOn; It that
seemed the best way to encourage
commercialization of a product, or
they could negotiate royally ..,quire·
menta and reserve such rights as they
deem appropriate.

In addition, the new blll also would
strengthen the laboratory organiza
tions that provide information and as
sistance to Industry and to Slate and
local officials. These organizatiiJn~; In
elude the small Federal Laboratory
Consortium. the one nationwide group
that links laboratory technical infor
mation specialists to each other.

I want to put to rest one particular
concern about cooperative agreements.
Some people fear that allowing oov
erument labs to work with private In
dustry may lead the labs to neglect
their fundamental Government reo
sponstbiltttes. Belleve me. If I thought
for a moment that this bill would com
promise Federal programs. I would
oppose it. But this bill provides the
proper safcguardc;;. No agency IS r,e
qulred to work with industry-vthe btll
simpl~" permlts agency heads. at tnetr
discretion. to allow some cooperation
wilh Industry. The agency head deter-

I



mines the level of cooperation•. the stens can and should be taken to help
kinds of projects. and what royalties AmeriC1\1l Industry regain its techno
to collect. At the same time. Federal logical· lead and international competl
labs would continue to perform their tiveness. This legislation. how_. Is a
Government responsibilities. concrete and ..valuable· steP toward

f:~i'~;f£f[f:~~ii~~1~~E~I!~:I~:,e~~~~:::J:=m~~tft~;:~:!i
tries. It Is not!,' panacea. ¥al1Y other, cost_the taJ<pay!!rs!' C!i?'~. and It may

actually make some money for the
Government.

This Is anImportant, Innovative bill.
I am pleased to join colleagues from
both parties In sponsoring It. and I
look forward to working with my
other Senate colleagues to enact It.,

__n J


